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As Treqsurer of Christion Aid for

lhe Horrogote oreo I would ogoin like
to thonk you, your team of collectors ond your church for oll your hord
work cnd commitment for this yeor's Christion Aid week collection. The
work of Christion Aid con only continue becouse of the kindness,
willingness ond generosity of so mqny peopte ond I know ihot Alex
Jones ond the Leeds Christion Aid ieom ore so- qppreciotive ond
thonkfulfor oll thot you do.
yeor os CA Treosurer for the Horrogote oreo ond
just
would
like to soy o very big thonk you to you olt for cll your help,
kindness ond pctience over the lost six yeors.

This sodly wos rny lost
I

with the continuing chollenging economic climote ond with the
difficulties in sustoining volunteer collector numbers it is i think o greot
iestoment io the Horrogoie churches ond vorunteers thot our
colleciions hove yet ogoin been so positive ond lom delighted to soy
thot ihis yeor's colleciion totol for Honogote wos fl&r, 86e, ry1, ond thot
your church's totqlwos f'l 31 36 , which includes ihe estimoted gift
oid figure. This is o slight increose from lost yecr ond confirms how
eoch ond every person's involvement mqkes o difference.
As olwoys pleose feel free to include this letter in your notices or
mogozines so thot everyone is cwcre of whot they hove achieved.
As in previous yeors there remoins on issue of which streets you collect

from ond whether o poientiol redistribution of oreos to help your
colleclors moximise the cotlection roised qnd make it eqsier to
orgonise. I hove raised this with peter Hoole the CA Secretory for
Horrogote ond willAlex Jones from Christion Aid ond i om hoping they
will orronge o meeting to discuss this with you o[.
Finolly, thonk you once ogoin to you ond your collectors ond your
generous time giving for lhe work of christion Aid. sending every
blessing to you ond your churches.

S[ncerely yours,
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